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Ackno wleacme nt 
FlTstT would li ke to thanks to our printiple 

chabi De o aive me his oppertu nit 1 would 

like (on veg my thanksto Su8anta Gthosb teuchez 

who culuways ave valuable SJes tion Cnd u danC 

to7 Competitlon ot my Pso je ct helped me to 

Ondesgteand and remember the important details 

o4 the P coject, 4hat I would have othe wise 

be cous e 
lostMy prajecthas been success only 

Ot gu dea hce 
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Exe ui ve Summaxy 

The pu pose ot this business plan is to bri n 0uf 

the busi ness and sex vice which ase oin to 

de. ve lop ment: and pun This busi ness pla n are 

Incdude the analysis ot, the lce Cseam shop 

The busihe ss might be com pa ratively Small and The 
4he startup Cos+will be vey loo it weproducs.. 

Our dwn jce coeam. we jus+ med to buy the 

ho dients an d machi ne: to Se+ up. Fo liec ensee 

o open a shop in are hece ssay The reason 

of paoviding auining for thenm is thot we can 

benetit ourr Con su mer by Sevvingtoesh an d. nutition 

ce CTeam tor Customes tce 



ICE CEA 

INT 

Sa 
- nd is lave red 

atenatre, ard org pe, so ue ls-

cHher in neå1ris hos bee ns delight vrg Specid chvizues- e uor r er Pepalay 
CtmEnplare sinte e deqea e Tizer-t 

ESISTEATIOI 
Betore deirg argbusincss we heztir 

I esteres betre slazing e eor susi re he cwne1skip fe Register aerer drg 
segistes et lonpomess 
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Expected Gpital: - I accodance -to set up íce coeam 

business its intalla Hon pTo ducBiou employment 

distai bution on Services may Cos+ &50 oo0 

ot Capital The investment made out an ambunt 

ot 2 Lakhs Loan toom Bank 250000 ahd a 
SOu rce 

tertiay amout ot F601000 

Collecdion of Raw Malerials 
The aw Maderial ProcuTement System is as tollows milk The aw 
is moi n_aw material tor ice Core am 

1 ComPany purchased sugav in bulk at it is used in 

ce Crem 

2 Colou and tlavo , hich are peamitted b gov 
ondy used. 

Raw Maerial 
Cups ano Cohes 

Milk 

Sugar 
GTlu Cose 
Sweet oTqnge Essence 

Fruit Juice 

Co lours oranges Flavor chocolafec Vanilla, 

stoa wber 8lueherr efc. 
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Howto_psoduce 
VANI LLA ICE CREAM 

Step 1:- Boll The, Milk And Keep Stsring 
lo make Voanilla Ice Crem at home, tdke a small bowl and 
add 1teaspoon Corn flods in 4 +oblès p6on milk, sti i+ 

To 
smal 

ihto a smoth paste. Epsure thor vse coldmilk o lumps will be toamed. Mix well and keep. he mixtuwe aside l the mean time, take. a Nessel and boll he. milk keep stiring Stirring so thafhe,milk. doeS hot stick to +he bo-tkom 
Step 9 Add Sugas T TheBlend 
Reduc the milk +half. This toill ensune thd+ yous ice Crseamtuong out to be 
Cosmbus nd milk mixtuse sH3ing Occasionally Now add the sugas and ollo w e milkto reduce One 4he Con sistent 

creamy Now add in the 

Con sistency ot milk thickens, redure he 4lame to low 
Step 3:- Add Foesh Cream And Vanilla Esschce Next, add the 4vesh cream dn'd vanilla ess ence and 
mix well, At+er mi sing tun ott the flame and pour the mixtuse into an aluminium ContarVe 3 Cover the Contei ner with an aluminium foilnd trecze tox 
6 houas0r HII Semi -Set. 

and 

pou 
an 

Step 4 Freeze derve Va hilla Ice Cre om 
Kemove from Hhe toeezer and poua the mixture into 

a blendes and blend i smo oth: Tanste the mizture 
back jhto the' Sgme aluminium Co ntaiher. Coves wh 
an aluminium toil and veene fog 10 ho urs 0 till sef. 

ICe Cream în some tspy wattle Cones and enjoy the 
4lovotul dessea 

the 
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PROSPECT|VE 
CUSTOMER 

I order to get 0u Custo mer we can go on with docal 

ahd aotements 

with docal 

auwoLre ness progra mmeB 
be 

T atlrect them to tay our producks and to be 

keep oh them as Tegulay ustomers we on oflea Varlehon 

i ous produel 

leenageng"le cseam Shops are mast likely to Sel| to 

theteenage market because 
teenagers love 

ice ceam. Fo gials, heathy tlavons ae much Po pula. 

Boys On the other handjusB et ice eream egaadless 
ot theiz w ent situation 

Adulhsslhe geod thing. about ddults is +hat they memain 

loyal to, thci tavooite ice Cae aM tlavors Rids 

who hteloved a certain ice Cream flavos will most 
liely Condinue to lore i when dhey become aduks tieely Accodi ng to Sua veys, he tla vors todoy don + 
eppeal much oadults, but they deinitely oppeal appeal 
to children. Brondis consideaed an impoatant tactoa 

in many Cus to merS. Consum ers beturen th ges ot 18 to 

9u-preies to bay ice Caeam trom a psemium Shop, cphile 
female usBome 25 us and oldea, put igh pri o vity on 
branded ice Cseam. 

Olher Customers Mos+ supesma akets and department 
&Hores ofer ditferent brands ot ie tre am. 

But there aae Some Stones that have stasted divesitying 
their otferirg b 

lifestyles 
Catea ing, towads a wide rarge 

divesityi 
offesr low- caab fce Csem eVOY'S Som 
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would be in line to a 

H's hot So difh outbday to ind sed u faot, free 
or ho sugar added ce Oream 4 la Nors. 

that healHhy diet To day 

Sinte theve ave many CLAStomers who l6ve o tay 

heuola yori, 30me e cream, i Shops iure.i.toing 
to ottes ice oream 1 is a great marketug de 
tor ouite coeum shop tha+ dllows ustomels t 

ouly choose the tlavovs and toppivey hy want 

Cohsumer tastes and preterenes ane onS-tatly evolving 

and beto ming more individualized. As a Food Beerage 

mau fackuaer you have to Consistetly wgh leel ot poduct 

quality plat 
decar boui Zdion goals, inancia liquidihy and an nctased 

beco ming 

availa bi lity ophmun. vesoucetticiency 

need to mai ntaiu 4leri bility in productioun to meet ih dividud 
A 

Custo mer scquiremerls 

istaihutialnSystem_ 
Distaibution .include the mantHactuaing Units where the lce 

Cream pooducion takes place ' This istollowed y whole sale 

and theh retoiles. Frometailear he produet is sold to the 

Consumer through Nanilla Preterred Outlets, Vanilla Scooping 
farlours detail shops, Yen ding push Coits, hotels, restauaan 

Canteens, Caterers etc 

Prsoducer of Dfoectwonefactune f Co SumcSelling dizectly ton Sumas 

Retoilmanufning ReailerHnsamer selling tmogh aetai 
Wholesale 

Produce eewesalerRefailerHosunerslig augk 

whole sale S 
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Ad vez-isemeht Ice cream Poster backgoound 

Putting up a posterin your shop 
Pastens oiferent tlavors will be attized in gour 

Shop 

CHOCO LATE 

|S TRAWBERRY 

VANILLA 

bstacles :- Eating ice Cream in ver chlly weathear may 

hot cause any diseasein paatcu lar but winer 

Cre +he +ime you. should be teeding yous body wih 

Wasm oods Ice Cream Can Cot Se Cold, (ough and 

Chest Cong cstlon 

Pooduetion of ice Caeam îs Ve les% in winier 

Se.q Son due to Cold. Beatouse of he cold, Be.caus e 
Se qsó 

Pe.aple do not pay atention o ice (re am beacause 

ofhe cold 
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CoMPETITION 

Compefi ion In The lce Cream In dustry: 
One o the citical as pects ot Stakng an ice cre gm 

business is knowing Dur Competidjon tn the Indu stry. 
n the world o Pre mium ice (rem Bigest mpeli-
tors are Sott Serve tce (re am and ro2e no qurf 
Shops 

The ice Cveam maket in India is evolvina trom selllng ice 
Ceam on Cart small io_ks to well o*ganze d and premiun 
Poylo urs 

Momentum with entry of naional and bcal plaByers 
Hained 

Over he yeoS, Ice cseqm market in Tndia has 

in fhe marle+ 

The tuturt prosp eets o Indio's ice Cseam mardet seem 

PTomisineoa manute ctkisers, Supp liers and et-ailers. 
A humber ot gional players have al so starhed pand 
The enttot nw playens wll othe i'n tens f 
thstruagle to et a biga mae+ share. 

Competion on. Sott Serve 1Ce Crea m produets 
Sott Sesve lce oream is lighter nd sof ter than gu|a» 

dui ice cveam due to the faet thoat alr is intoduced du 

The trezing process. Jypically, Sott Serve is ehe aper 

then premium ice cre am nd de adily avdilable at tast 

food choins. 
then 
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Most sot senre comes -som a powdered fresh liqui d 
into 

0Ultra heat treated mix. The mixture movs 

the treczing hoamber via gra vit os a pump: The 

seft serve is mized, flash 4rozen and Stoe d uni 
The 

i+is ed to be di's spen Sed 

The vSe o a miture and +he pro cess ot SerVi Servi 
the produa+ trom a mathi ne means the dessert is 

PTo duced quickly Ho wever, Sett Serve contains more 

PTeseVa 4i ves. and filers han ou 'I 4in d în Premium 
ice cream A Sott SerYe ase Consists millk Suga, 
whey and (reqm. 
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Expected Pactlt 

Ex peted revehue 
ofPro4for the year 2022 23 

Expeeded ruvenue 

othe hcomne 

3 00 000 00 0UD 

30 00 30 00 o 
130 006 

. pusdhas ot Taw met eral 

2. Anterest+ on o ah 
2,000 

3. 0the epenses 

4 Depre ciation 

wages 
30,000 

82 0 00 
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Bcalence shet 
Assets 

Fixed asse 
Plant machiner 
Land'building 

Liabilities 
rCapital 200,000 

Lo an 21501 000 

Investmen+ 

Curert liabiilies CLLent ass ets 
outstandhng etpenses Cash at Bank 50,00D 

00 000 60 000 Coush in hand 

sto Ck 4D0 000 

6 50,000 6 50,000 
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EMPLOZMENT 

Empbyees ave the backbone of ce tveam shop 

olHhout. 'we wouldr have a business. Even 4he 

an dmal nafes 
Smallest+ ot shops eaTe dttul+ to un and mahagej 

4S On one man tem 

, 

.The talecky pat ls tguir out hotu much satt 

tohise How People doou heed to Tun 

eur shop . . 

and which oles wil they ? 

oarStotf wil1 liely expahd oou *o, 

ou A7 Jus aetrj &taoted Hou but 

win p ebably nèed to hire 

Manu4ers 
Accountant 

Bas + a 
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CONCLU SI ON 

In this axpeiment, We bmpased which pe ot 

ilk ulas and holt hatt; mtk, , would make a 

thickea Tc CredmTheesults showed thdt ou 

mik tha+ 
hypotheses was wronglt was egular mik hat 

Made the ice cTeam 4hicker 

ce 
We add salf, to the lce while toollng the lce 

Creqm it Can lower the foeczing poiht of the 

the 

tce. We bhake the ba be cause the motton Can 

make +he ice (reknm more smo her Next Hme, 

we Can ty more kînds of milk dhat c4n make 
Coan 

Hhe ice cre am, hieker i ke good's milk 6r Skim 
ood's 

milk 
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